
CAPTAIN HARDING

SHOWS INGENUITY

SOLVES A PUZZLING PEOBLEM

Gel n itr Tin llofif In pUe iT nu
01iuoicniM Llln Colonel llltltllc

AKWin at IIk Desk Oilier
District Vitca

The ancient Daniel found a way u which
to evade the unchangeable laws of the
Mcdc and Persians and a modern Daniel
in the rerson of Capt Chester Harding
lias discovered means to circumvent the
rigid requirements of the District appro-
priation

¬

act Apparently the new effort Is
quite as successful as the old

The old police itationhoise in George-
town

¬

was left on tie hands of the District
several 5 ears ago when the Seventh pro
cine was removed to larger and more
convenient quarters The building has
since been rented to Mr It V Darby as
a place of business It v as an old struc-
ture

¬

and recently it has been necessary
to put a new roof upon It at a cost of
abou fi

Hew to pay the tinner was the prob-
lem

¬

presented to the astute mind of the
engineer In charge of the Building De
partpicnt Captain Harding foresaw an
insurmountable obstacle in the watch dog
tiropensity of tho Auditor if any attempt
should be made to chargo ihe expense to
the appropriation for repairs to police
stations schoolhouses and in fact to any
othtr municipal buildings

Hit I pon n Solution
The thing seemed impossible of accom-

plishment
¬

until in a happj moment when
the genial captain wa toying with tho bi
nomUI theorem nnd the differential co
efficient In an endeavor to cipher out the
problem he hit upon the obvious solu-

tion
¬

by allowing tho tenant to pay the
l r of the repairs and turn in the re¬

ceipts to the Collector of Tates in lieu
of tlc mi ney

Oap ain Harding lost no time In tending
in a rrronmendation to that effect to the
Oomn issinners who have approved tho
conmon tns suggestion of their jubor-ln- -

Col John Diddle the Engineer Commis-

sioner
¬

returned to the citv jesterdav
morning at S oclock and resumed
his dutico in tho District Cuildini He
has been to Detroit Jlieh to attend the
fmural of his father William P Diddle
who died suddenlylast Iriday morning

Colonel Diddle stated yesterday that he
mascd seeing Captain Beach the former
nnglneer Commissioner who is now de-

tailed
¬

to duty in Detroit owing to his ab ¬

sence from the city on a trip to Duluth
Lumber In Sewer Trench

A claim has been presented to the Com-
missioners

¬

by John Jacoby contracor for
constructing the intercepting sewer for
the cost of lumber left In tho sewer
trench during the building of the tunnel
David E JlcCoiib the Superintendent of
Sewers in a report upon the application
for payment states that the specifications
of the contract sufficiently cover the claim
of the contractor

The language of the specification is
Tor lumber left In the trench no pavment

shall be allowed unless tne same shall bo
specifically directed by the engineer prior
to the nailing of the trench

There does not appear to bo any reason
in the mind of the Superintendent of Sew-
ers

¬
on the basrs outlined for directing

that the bracing lumber be left in place
except for the section which lie beneath
the tracks of the lcnnslvanla Railroad
for which an order lias been transuitted
to the contractor

A Iollcemauff ltevrnrtl
As published In The Times Charles

Morgan was placed under arrest a few
days ago charged with robbing a slot ma
chine the property of H Strasbargcr
Morgan was afterward convicted In the
Police Court and punished

Yesterday the owner forwarded to Major
Sylvester a check for to be paid to
Private H U Galpin for causing the ar-
rest

¬

of the culprit The officer will be
allowed to retain all of the reward eveept
20 per cent which will be credited to the
Poh e lucd

TYPHOID DT GEOEGETOWN

Defeetivf Dminac MciKice Jo luli
11c Health

Tyhoil fever las been prevalent in P
Street Crorgctown for some time past
and th District Health Department has
been a a loss to ascertain the provoking
raus The malady wa especially per
Eilm1 in the square between fl

an Thirtj stKUl Streets though not
coaiK i to that locality

It Iws now been discovered that taj
lioces ii question are provided with
drainage bv openings made directly into
a publn Fewer passing under the prem-

ie
¬

The investigation also showed that
othfr houses in Ueorgetown beside those
in null cases of fever were found are
pro j d with this kind of drainage

I liiam C Vloodward the Health
OF r hs submitted to the Commis
sk Ei 1 report upon the subject In which
he i is the ground that the kind of
lira ai referred to Is unsanitary result-
ing

¬

i ih presence of typhoid fever In
in r l f the houses so drained and he ¬

ir r i t nature of a menace to the pub
1 I iih

1 iii dealing with the problem Dr
T rd inform the Commissioners
tha 1 is doubt whether the owners ot
tnt i ropcri v should be required to estab ¬

lish picper 8er and water conections
uad r ihc provision of the drainage act
appro cd May 1 189 or whether the
matter mould lie dealt with under the
heu 1 of defective plumbing For that i
rej i

ticn

Ilir

ilie ieiin umier reicrs me ques- -
tbe Commissioners

ins ructions
with a re- -

TJIE CITIZEN HELPLESS

1 1 liiilioii Company lortc It
Yln o lrlal- - rremlMo

i aiding to the allegations of Talcott
It Ijr nrd the Chesapeake and Potomac
Tilciline Company throuich Its cm
plo hrs been frailty of forcing an en
trsr to hs premires Z Cook Place and
btrisglng vires over his properlv

A jionlon of the house chimney Mr
Talioit says ws destroyed and debt
wirts Jum clear the cupola of the resi-
dence

¬

The foreman ot he linemen was
lnsultmg to the owner of the house Mr
Talcptt desires to know b what author-
ity

¬

the wirs were strung
Tho Engineer Commissioner has re ¬

ported hat the permit clerk can find no
permit authorizing tho stringing of the
wires ii the locality mentioned He sug
ics that they might have been strung
under a monthly permit granted the tele-
phone

¬

cnuwny

IfnrH IZnlntv tn HilaUrn
The will of Catherine JZ Emmerich

dated Ma 2 1834 and a codicil dated
Ma J0 IS17 was tiled yesterday for pro- -
baf She leaves
mediate rclati es

hr tstae to her iri- -

CASTOR A rcrlcfaandtfJia

IbB Kind You Have Almis Sought

HILTON C BASNAED DHAD

Dlllrlct Slipenie Court iljouriiN 111

it Minsiire of Iteiiect
While Justice Job Barn vd was presid-

ing
¬

in Criminal Court No 2 jestcrday ho
received news of the death of his brother
Milton a Barnard On the motion of At-

torney
¬

Tracy L Jeffords the court was
adjourned Justice Barnard left tho City
Hall Immediately for the residence of his
deceased brother 2120 Mth Strut north-
west

¬

When the news was convejed to the
Justices presiding in the other branches
of the Supreme Court of the District an
adjournment was also taken in respect
to the memory of the deceased Mr Bar¬

nard for man vtars was an activo prac-

titioner
¬

before the District courts
ilr Barnard was one of the most high-

ly
¬

respected and accomplished members
of the District bar He pohseshtd many
estimable traits of character which made
for him a host of warm friends He was
unselfish and charitable and awas ready
to assist thobc who were worths of aid

He was born in Porter Count Ind
fift -- three 5 ears ao and was educated at
Inn Arbor Universit He tame to
Aashmglon in the carl seventies and
entered upon the praclico of law as a
member ot the firm of Udvvards i Bar-
nard

¬

Ho withdrew from the firm in 1S30
and cst ihlished a lucrative business as
an examiner of titles to rcil estate in
which he was engaged at the time of his
death

About two months ago Mr Barnard be-
came

¬

ill sufferinc from congestion of the
lungs Au abseehs formed upon his right
lung resulting in his death

Arrangements for his funeral lnve not
been completed It is understood that his
remains will be interred at Kock Creek
Cemeter on Saturday nett
A CRITTCISM AND ITS ANSWER

Tux Collector Davis nnl Thomas
Utlmer KxrlixlfJKC Olilliioiim

Thomas W Rilmor who takes great in-

terest
¬

in public affairs recentl wrote to
the Commissioners criticising the form of
receipt rendered b the Collectoi of Tax-
es

¬

Mr Gilmer declared th it the recipt
usuall given is defective In two respects
He pointed out tint the clerk stamping
the receipt with the name ot the Collec-
tor

¬

signs It with his initials without any
surname Mr Gilmer add3 that no indi-
cation

¬

of tho authoritv or official charac-
ter

¬

of the clerk receiving pavment is in-

dicated
¬

b the Initials
E C Davis the Collector of Taxes

takes Mr Gilmer severely to task in a
report Jut submitted to the Commission-
ers

¬

on the subject Mr Davis tells his
superiors that all receipts issued from
his oflice arc conclusive and correct in
form add In law Each one of them he
savs carries the official stamp stating the
fact and the time of pa men t In addi-
tion

¬

to this stamp Mr Davis says the
clerk handling the bill adds his inltals
by vnv of Identification

The Collector scouts the idea that It is
material to the taxpayer that he he ad ¬

vised of the identity ot the clerk who
personally receipts the bill He sas tba
fact tint pavment of the tax bill is made
in the office In the regul ir course of busi ¬

ness relieves the taxpiior of anxiety
relative to his indebted jobs and that the
citizen and property rwner in under no
obligation to enquire into the status of
the clerk rccevlng the payment

Mr Davis declares the points raided by
Mr Gilmer to be unreasonable and Im-

practicable
¬

STAMPING LAUNDRY TICKETS

CUifinineii Iiistrnclecl to Ilncc Di
rfctlonn jit Turn Half

The police and the proprietors of tho
Chinese laundries are In a controversy at
the present time over the manner in
which the latter shall conduct their busi-

ness
¬

As a result of numerous complaints
to the Commissioners b people who had
forgotten where they had left their Iaun
drj the police erD Instructed to request
the Celestials to stamp their names and
addresses upon alL tlckeUs and to enter in
a hoof the addresses of all customers as
they might leave their bundles

This request has been pretty generallv
complied with but in many Instances only
half of the name and address appeals as
the stampinK is done before the ticket Is
torn Further instructions have accord-
ingly

¬

been issued to the police to see
that the stamping Is done upon the por-
tion

¬

of the ticket which the customer re¬

ceives

BUFFALO NOT WRECKED

afo Vrrlvnl or hr Training shin nt
an limit lSiiiortod

The rumor current In local naval cir-
cles

¬

durlrg the past week that the United
States training ship Buffalo formerlv the
Brazilian djnamlte cruiser NIctheroy
had been wrecked In the Mediterranean
with 400 landsmen aboard was disproved
jesterdav by a press despatch from San
Juan I I telling of the vessels safe ar-
rival

¬

there
Nav Department officials placed no cre-

dence
¬

In the reports In circ ation as no
official confirmation ensu However
there were expressions of satisfaction
yesterday when affirmative news of the
vessels safety was made Known

HIS SAiriTY QUESTIONED

rKro Iitliorer V aateil lo Clvt HIT

Irnili fit 1viT Station
James Swift negro laborer wanted to

get off a train of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad jesterdav at every station where
a stop was made Otherwise his actions
excited Interest At this city lie was ar-rts-t-l

on suspicion of insanity by Special
Officer Kcarns of the railroad company
The negro maj be sent to St Elizabeths
Asvlum for the lusano toda

It is said of Swift that hi mind Is much
impared Iiuteoant Moore of the Sixth
precinct station talked with Iiini last
night but learned nothing at all After-
ward

¬

Lieutenant Moore said
The negro is evidently In need of

treatment His mind is not at all normal
He worked for a time along the railroad
In the back country of West A lrslnli
His people I think live In Mrgiula That
is all we kno as et about the prisoner

Swift is thirtv fivc yeari old

WANTS THE CITY SEARCHED

Iollei keil lo Itctiner Molrn
Hall nrriiiKt

If ou see anyone with a babj carriage
with green plush lining and several
screws loose hold him and call for the
police is the message Harry L Boteler
wants to cend to every citizen of Wash-
ington

¬

The carriage was stolen Wednes ¬

day night from in front of Mr Botelers
residence 227 Second Street southeast

Yesterda morning he called at Police
Hea quarters and asked the co operation
of the department in recovering tho
missing vihlcle

Ivnorleil Uoivn a Mrn t far
The bustle and confusion of unusual

heavy trafic at the corner of lenusjl
vanla Avenue and Seventh Street north-
west

¬

about 11 oclock estirday morning
bewildered Thomas M Petty who v as run
down by a Capital Traction car before hn
could clear the tracks He was uninjured
and continued on his way to work Mr
Petty lives at tho corner of Twelfth Street
and Georgia Avenue soutLast

Bears tho
Signature

of dmtz
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A NEW

Upright Piano

Entirely New With Stool and Cover Full Size 7 Octaves
1 down and 0 a month buys this now Upright Piano

We Ih IhU it- - is the best piano ever bold for 2lM and wo war ¬

rant it fnllv
It would bo heap at 275 and much inferior instru ¬

ments are fiequenth f old at from io to 40
Cash birjiiif in carload lots and a narrow selling margin

make our price possible We purpose making our wareroonis
the natural market for pianos a fall prices as thevhue always
been Tor highest grade pianos Our list of piano bargains
mailed fiee Wiite today

Other Specials for This Week Only

Sanders Stayman Co
1327 F Street ft W

MAKE PROGRESS

NEW CONSTITUTION COMPLETED

Revolution Opputlng Ship htiliHlrtlci
unl Iavorlntr Chinese Ixeluslon

mill Kilucattoiinl lout for
liiimlirrants

The United Textile Workers of America
held another interesting session yester-
day

¬

la TjpographIcil Temple Thsy have
compcted the new constitution by which
all the different organizations which have
been united arc hereafter to be governed

They showed their interest jesterday in
national legislation by denouncing the
ship subsidy bill and favoring Chinese ex-

clusion
¬

and advocating an educational
test for all alien immigrants

These resolutions arc as follows
Whereas It is evident that the hill

known as the ship subsidy bill which
failed In former Congresses Is to be again
brought forward in the next CongreBS
with details slightly changed but main
points as bad as ever and this bill Is In
the Interest ot largo corporations wmch
are its chief backers and offers no benefit
to tho producer tho wage earner or the
shipper and Instead of bringing new con-
cerns

¬

into the shipping business has a
tendency to keep them out by giving a
monopoly to those already In ther fore

Resolved That re the Textile Work
crs of America condemn this ship sub-
sidy

¬

bill as tho worst form ot class legis-
lation

¬

In that It proposes to tax all the
people for the benefit of syndicated Inter-
ests

¬

whose overflowing coffers show that
they arc abundantly able to take care uf
themselves

Resolved further That we stand by tho
doctrine of equal risht to all and special
privilege to none and oppose all forms
of subsidies and gratuities to private In-

terests
¬

Rrsolved also Tint the secretary bo
directed to send a copy hereof 10 all mem ¬

bers ot Congress
I o lZn Imle CliIiiOfe

The folInTlng was adopted regarding
Chinese exclusion

Whereas recent events have Increased
the danger threatening the American
workers by Mongolian labor and

Whereas the Chinese exclusion law ex-

pires
¬

In 3 32 and
Whereas the country is suffering se ¬

verely from Chinese and Japanese cheap
coolie labor Therefore be It

Resolved That Congress strengthen and
re enact the Chinese exclusion law in-

cluding
¬

in its provisions all Mongolian
labor

lor nn Kdiicatlnmil TcnC

On tha subject of Immigration the con-

vention
¬

look aitlon as follows
Whereat an educational test for alien

Immigrants would restrict the immigra-
tion

¬

of races of a low standard of life
vhose competition i especially Injurious
to the wages of American workmen

Resolved That we the United Textile
Workers of America urge upon Congress
the passage of a law forbidding he im-
migration

¬

of persons fifteen ars of ago
and upward who cannot read the English
language or some other Iaugujge

The following officer wre elected for
the eiibuing term Jajnes Tansey Fall
River Mass President S P Thompson
Columbii S C Flrfct Vice President M
J Connor Thonipeonvllli onn Second
Vice President Albert Hibbert Dover N
II Secretary

FUNERAL Or SISTER LOUISE

Iteiioicm Mast to Hi In ntcil in
tin nt Hoipltnl

Tuneral services over the remilus of
Sister Louibc will be held in the chapel
attached to Providence Hospital at J 15

oclock when solemn liih mass will be
celebrated by Fathers O Brlen and Mc

Gulre of St Peters Church The Lod

will then fur the first time be carried
from the room In wlikh she died and
placed upon a eatafalque In
chapel The inierraent will be at Mount
Olivet

The relatives of detc ised are in
city and will attend the funeral They
are her mother Mary Luvvler her sisier
Sister Martin u bister or charity at Troy
and two brothers Jimes
Carey from Jow York

the little

the the

and William

I liniiriiul Irrsieil Uriel SIoIimi

A thousand pressed bricks valued at
30 have disappeared from a shed In tne

rear of the residence of Richard Calla-

han
¬

ffl K Street no theast as myste-
riously

¬

as would a diamond stud from a
Jewelers tray Mr Callahan felt safety
In the bulky character of jls property and
for teveral days did not visit tho thed
When ho did so much to his surprise ho
found It vacant Tho larceny has been
reported to the police and a search Is bo
ing made

CHURCH FUND AUGMENTED

bneeeKfnl Kiitertnlnment for licnellt
of St JlartinN P lrlsh

A progressive euchre party was given
last night at Carroll Institute for the bene-
fit

¬

ot St Martlni Church the nw parish
at Bloomingdale The members and
friends of the congregation turned out in
largo numbers for the occasion and did
all in their power to swell the receipts
by donations of prizes or cash contribu-
tions

¬

The numbers of the arrangement com ¬

mittee and those who have charge of
the affairs of the new church arc hard
workers Their energy Is soon to bear
fruit in the cornerstone laying of the new
church edlGcc

Carroll Institute-- Hall was crowded to
tho doors Rev rather Eugene Hannan
who had the supervision of tho affair was
much pleased vviththe generous rcspocso
of his friends ani theunembers of toe
congregation Seven hundred tickets had
ben sold for the occasion There were
thlrt ladles and thirty gentlemen prizes
and fifteen games

Those who had the affair In land were
D V Chlsholm manager Joseph Dicr
ken M A King John C Weidman Wil-
liam

¬

Grovcrman James H Johnson Jr
Bernard Waters J C V Smith M JSlea John C Foley Louis V Wolfe
Joseph L Kee Mrs Pratt Mrs Grover
raan Mrs Waters Mn Van Dorcn MrsJ C V Smith Mrs Mclntyre Miss 21 A
Brown the Misses Torrerce Miss Wold
man Miss Xoonan Miss Cord and Miss
Kee

A MYSTERIOUS HIDING PLACE

Colored Groom Kit met Dollar for
IIccnir From Aether niticmilj
One dollar This was a demand made

bj Harvey Given assistant clerk of court
vesttrday afternoon a3 he finished filling
out a marriage license for Daniel Napper
nnd a dusky maiden named Luebirtha Tin-
ner

¬

who accompanied him to tho City
Hall

Walt a minute said tho prospective
groom as he turned from tho desk He
itooped down nearly to the floor and
Clerk Given leaned over the desk to watch
him Suddenly Nappsr straightened up

Here it is he said and handed a
bill over to tho clerk Where the money
was secreted Mr Given slid aftern iri i
cimiu not iietermine but It looked very
muih to htm as If It were either in themans snoc or in one of hia socks

Napper and tho bride clett nnm nn
companies to the Clt Hall b a

of their friends The bride however
was the centre of attraction while sheremained in tho clerks office She was
dressed In a dark skirt ami a white waist
On her head she wore a large white hatadorned with a profusion ot white plnmca

Having procured the license the touplo
went to a nearby Justice ot the peaee
and were married

GOV TYIERS AID ENLISTED
iHxntM DiriMtions in itearil to

trliellj oil OjhU r JJri litres
War lias been declared upon the vicious

capains of ojstcr drtdge boats that may
be sojourning in irginia waters An edict
has gone forth from Governor Tylor In-

structing
¬

all of tlje State officers along
the water fronts to usu every endeavor to
bring to justice these lesponsiblu for the
trutal treatment ot lMward Ilerzog Ilia
latter is slowl eonvalescingat the Emer
gentv Hospital from Injuries that for a
time it was feared would prove fatal

In a letter to Major Silvester Governor
Tyler states that the Slate oflkers will
heuafter look carefully into all similar
cases and see that Justice is meted out
to the guilty Tho letter was sent in re-
ply

¬

to a communication which Major Sil-
vester

¬

sent to tlie Executive of the Old
Dominion giving all inform ition In the
possession of the Wiisbington authorities
regarding the cruelty that was practiced
upon Ilerzog

A similar letter was sent to the Gov
ernoi of Marylnd but as jot no replj ha
Leen received

Irlnler to Vlnli Vlcrr
On next Monday evening Columbia T

pogrppiical Union will glvo Its annual
entertainment and ball at Rifles Armory
Hall For several weeks tho committee
has been at work getting together one of
the best programmes that they have ever
offered and from the present outlook It
promijes to be a liUhl successful affair
Their programme contains tho names of
many favorite entertainers Including
Prof Jirper Dean Mclall baritone Mrs
Joseph Chunn soprano W H Conley
humorlbt Miss Isabel Shelton character
songs Miss Marion F Johnson violln
iste Miss Marie Hodgson toe dinccr
Mrs Arthur G Dunn soprano Mid3 Vio-

let
¬

Flcrtcn eloautionlst Thomas J Qulg
Ic tenor and Prof G W HarvcII auto
matlst Prof Pistorios orchestra will
furnish music for the dancing which be-

gins
¬

at 10 oclock

Seventh Street N W 416

Another Great B
the Under Pr

Every dollar spent
at store TO-

DAY
¬

will take away
about 200 worth of
merchandise

Ss a to and Women of
of

Tailor made Suits
An cxceptlonilly fine lino of Ladles Cheviot Suits

with Dton Jacket Taffeta Silk Belt and plain
or sllk flnished lapels skirt with flaring flounce
trimmed In silk braid ItcgiiHr 2000 value CI QO
Bargain Tridiy Price 14

I loc of Ladles Fine Coats odds and ends made of
the best Imported kerseys tight fitting In tan
blue black and brown that sold up to 21 OS 7 08
Bars iin Triday Trice IJO

50 Ladles Jackets 27 Inches long In black blue mode
and tan satin lined with flaring collar fancy stitched
a high grade parment in every respect Itcgu- -
lar 513 value Pargain Friday Price

A large line of Childrens Boi Coats in very desirable
colors fancy stitched and braided with wido
collars one of thever best bargains Regular 0 00

0 value B irgatn Triday Price JJJO
Ladies Black Blue and Brown Cheviot Skirts with

satin trimmed flaring flounce Regular 1 value CO Q
Triday Price QJ

Flannel
About 125 choice Tlannel Walst3 In all colors tucked

front and back plain and braided
1 25 value Bargain Triday Price

Blick Mercerized Waists tucked front and back
Regular 3c value Bargain Friday Price

Black Mercerized Vrists all tucked and cord-
ed

¬

Regular 1 25 value Triday Price -
Special line of Ladies Flannelette Wrappers

pretty designs with deep flounce Regular 100
value Bargain Friday Price

Wo have lust received another very
fine lot of

Ladies Raglans
and will put them on sale today at
Bargain Trlday Prices See our special
line of

rUR COLLARS AXD MUFFS

diflQ5 S5 Velvet
Uluu Trimmed Hat

Go where you will you cannot duplicate this stylish
Hat for less than 3 00 Come In and try It on
Triday Price 3 00

100 Trimmed Telt Hats Bargain Friday Price J

Ribbons and Veiling
13c Black Dotted Veiling the d 3c
6c No 5 Plain Satin Ribbon 3ic

Ladies Furnishings
Ladies 13c Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Draw--

crs Bargain FriJay
Ladfes 63e Tlcectd Shirts and Drawers Bar¬

gain Friday -
Ladles 1 25 Rihbed Wool Shirts and Drawers

Bargain Friday Price
Ladies 15c Tast Hosj Friday QC

Price the pair
Ladies 5c Hemstitched HandK rchlcfs

rrlday Price
Ladies 125 Umbrellas with cover and tassel OflC

Bargain Triday Price
Childrens 10c Side

Price

If Domestic
Cc Blue Brow n

Triday
12Ac Flannelette

Bargain Friday

and Green the ard

plain an fancy tho yard

Cc Blue Prints Price
1 00 Kabo Straight Front Ccrsct

Price
75c Yoko Muslin Gown

Trice
1 00 Dressing

Price

25c Muslin Price

The

Under Price Store

Carters Bargain Friday

Ginghams

TriJay
Bargain

Triday
Tucked Bargain Friday

Eiderdown Birgain
Triday

Drawers Friday

REQUISITION NOT HONORED

Insufficient xlllilnvUs t IkukIiit Cnil

iiiiis A ilh Non Support of Clilldren
Chief Justice Bingham ot the Supreme

Court of the District jesterday declined
to honor the requisition of the Governor
of Michigan asking for tho delivery of

Richard Y Cadmus of this city to the
authorities of that State The requisition
was not honored on tho ground that the
aflidavit upon which It was based was not
sulacieit

Cadmus was charged in tho affidavit
with willfully neglecting to support hi

three minor children who are at
at Bay Clt with their mother Cidmus
was divorced from the mother of the
children about thrci months ago

At the Investigation ctcrday
by Attorney

Dickey

he
Jeffords

46

our

JljO

Bargain

Regular

Bargain

Bargain

Bargain

Sacques

Bargain

present

was
and

p

8QC

49C

94c
very
79c

Bargain

25c

47c

89c
Black Bargain

Bargain 2

3IC

Uc
79c

49c

77c

15c

FR3EDLANDE

if

s

in
at

SI2 50
Price

Credit

IiW
f

argam Oay

150 strictly All wool Suits In blue black pialn andRibbed Scotch Mixtures and Casalmeres single and double breasted styles
trimmed and tailored perfect llttlnir nnd minmj tJ
wear The regular price is 1250 Bargain Fri- - CC 7r X
day Price J0J 4

Mens Raglans In Oxford Grey elark and light shades X
and the latest Invisible plaid effects with or withoutjoke Regular 12 and 13 values Bargain CO CflFriday Price OJU

Mens working pants In neat dark mix- - J
tures plaids and striped casslmeres also Blue and fBlack Cheviots well made and durable Regular CI nn T

2 25 values Bargain Friday Trice JlUU t
Childrens Raglans In Gifurus and tho latest shades X

ot Green with or without yoke ages 3 to 15 years CO rt I
nvsui ir a ami o values iiarini iTlday Price

130 Double breasted Childrens Suits in Scotch Mix
tures and casslmeres with splendid
Regular 2 50 values Bargain Friday Trice

Childrens Dark Tan and Oxferd Top Coats
Regular 3 50 value Bargain Friday Price

Childrens Russian BIouso Overcoat rim- -
mea ana maue Ages 3 to S IleguUr S3 50 value C

Bargain Friday Price iJJ
Chilt rens Blue Chinchilla Reefers with Velvet Co-

llar
¬

ages 3 to 2 30 vaiue Bargain CI inFriday Price 103
Chlldrcn3 43c Knee Pants Bargain Fridav lirPrice 1

Childrens 1 00 Tam Bargain Fri- - Arday Price 4ir
Childrens 25c Golf Caps Bargain Friday 10cIrice

Mens 50c Heavy
Bargain Friday

Mens 75c Heav rieeced
gain Friday

Mens Silk

A large lot ot hleh grade Hats will be of-
fered

¬

you today at less than half price All the
latest shades and both derby and Tedora Only

One Dollar for your choice
Mens 1 25 with cover and tas3cl

uargain rrioay

A

273 and 3 00
Extra and widths

23a 8x10 in colors with glass incIU
75c 8x10 High art with easel OQC

frame J
100 Trench Oil heavy deep f nQ

gold frame Dj

Ladles 23c Side Combs

25s Breast Pins

Ladles 25c Hair

Mens 25c Cuff and Studs

10c Cotton Balls

Garter Elastic I
Ec Srool Cotton J I

qic r
Cc Bottle T

Ec Toilet Paper -- 2 X

2 dozen Birga In

3 cakes

NEW

The-- Hi More Thau Hulr
Wealth of the blnte

L G Powers Chief for ¬

of the Census has sub¬

mitted to tho
of for the State of Xew ¬

The report shows that tho farms of

New June 1 1SC0

29J21 and had a value ot ot
vi u mint t CVI fiflfl nr in X npr rent

and 35- - and her do
4 760 or 50 0 per cent the valuo
land and than ¬

On the same date the valuo of farm
and was

and of live stock 10551 64 These
values added to that give the

total value farm tS5S12- -
ooc

to

to is

ltara been taVtnr CatcareM far
pimple and erectly

ill errruiie Mass
I am very wellpleajedwittvCascarets They

are flc forth
Mis C Co Cm an S la

CJarArr t rlnr ttM pnninliiflan nf tintl
lmpl blackhead by impure
lood -- A E D

Cascarets hare loar a ere at deal of coed fcr
me and fur all our fnmllr

Ulsi LooL Webster CItr I

CO

tore- -

Desirable Remnants
and Odds and Ends

every department
about Half thoir

Regular Price

This SViessage the EVSen Every
Part the City

Ladies

Ladies Waists

Bargains

represented

SAMUEL

Mens Suits
Bargain Friday

Desired

675
ChevlotsThlbets

thoroughly

unmatchable

trimmings

Fens Furnishings
Fleeced Shirts and Drawers 1QC

Working Gloves Bar- - OflC

Adjustable Garters Bargain Friday

Mens Regular S250 Hats
Bargain Friday Prica

Sample

shapes

89c

Great Lace Curiain Bargain

Regular Nottingham Curtains
lengths Bargain Friday

Pictures and Jewelry
Matted Pictures

Bargain Friday
Pltcures

Miniature
Bargain Triday

Bargain Triday

Ladles Bargain Triday

Brooches Bargain Friday

Buttons

Motion Dept Bargains
Bargain Friday

5C

gold

1

3C5c

Bargain Triday

Ammonia Bargain Friday

Friday

Pearl Buttons Friday

Oatmeal Soap Bargain Triday

HAMPSHIRE FARHS

present he

Statistician Man-

ufactures Twelfth
Director Merriam

agriculture Hamp-

shire

Hampshire numbered
70121360

H W

MRS

Mr Seek Troiu
Vvlcnin Her

My bade me good bye on Au ¬

gust 15 1S9V Mrs E
states in her for Bled ye
terda Henry O When
the were married at Buffalo N Y In
1SS1 she states her was a ¬

man and besides drew a pensren of
12 a month He that

his wife to make her own living- - -wiiii amuu -

Hie value of buildings made so
of the

improvements other build-

ings
machiner 5163090

of farms
ot property

-

wilt

GO

198
elegantly

ORegular

OShantcrs

Umbrellas

Paintings

15c

10c

10c

10c

Bargain

statistics

10c

Seventh

XOCKWOOD

McCInre Divorce
Reverted

husband
Elizabeth McClura

petition divorce
against McCIure

husband rail-
road

however thought

represents

implements

I

S139

5198

416
Street

COUNSEL

Since deserting her in 1S9S Mn Mc
CIure asserts that her husband has been
an inmate of the Hampton Home and also
the Soldiers Home at Da ton Ohio Once
he visited her In this city but did not
signif any oi resuming marital
relations

Ilelva A Lockwood is named as coun-
sel

¬

for the petitioner

autys Blood Deep
How untrue the old adage Beautys Skin Deep How many

women of beautiful features marred by impure blood try in vain get
a pure complexion by doctoring the skin The quickest surest only
way beauty to cleanse the Wood

htTben hfntltd
Grant iambnOco

complsxton
Catherine FncUsh

and tauicdQrianM btubblefieMTeia

Horoiic

HER

Who

ought

Intention

MI mnst add mjr testimonial to yocrTalnabla
medli la Cacarcts for stoma eh trouble

Irene Acltrman famous siner
rOW est Fifteenth Street JTeTrTorlc

I was snfferinc trtth sick headaches a treat
deal hut after taltng a box of Caseareti am
pntirely eurod Miss CUr HUuuncI ST So
bndusky fatreet Delaware Ohio

Cascareta did inc a world of coM My Href
Trst in bad condition for some time and on
box cared m

MIk llxbel Allen Clare Mchlffaa

How many many oung women are anaemic pale sickly looking perhaps
with pimples on face and neck owing to poor unhealthy blood Ferhapa
womanhood is approaching that serious time of life when irregularities are
liable to break down a constitution The first rule for puruying and enrich-
ing

¬

the blood is to keep the bowels free and natural gently but positively
without nervous shock and Cascaru Candy Cathartic is the only medicine
to do it

Beat for the Bowels AH druggists xoc 25c 50c Never lold In
bulk The genuine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to euro
or your money back Sample and booklet free Addresa

6terlme Remedy Company Chicago or New York tc


